
end earnestly for its 
tion, i 1 seems strange 

practice, or conduct ‘whic 
“in ‘that word, 

nothing. taught therein, and i 
“not be worth reading. If there were: 

practice, conduct, taught no ‘works, 
in the Bible, one kind of "conduc 
were as Soul. 2 as. another, and. we 

on land thus 

Soa 

his i. Dut we 
know hs salvation. For this we must 

indebled to his 
Word is given 10 the world through 
men, by aspiration, That inspud 
13 plenaty, that is, full. and complete 
as fo every thought, doctrine and fact | 

: recorded, and in which the e is no 

mixture whatever of error: and it is 
Gictated the verbal, that 13, Ged 

words to be used, as well: asthe thiogs 
to be revealed. 

that diligently scek hm’ 
liek is erroneously called gospel faith, 

but it is not a believing “with the 
the heart unto righteousness” —not 
the faith that works by love, and saves 
the soul 

The next thing required of the 

a sinner is 
REFEN TANCE; 

a turning away. from all sin, with 
Godly sorrow for it, and a keeping 

away from all sin for lite. The ques 
tion is not what Christians for the 
greater part commonly do, but what 

- this doctrine of repentance means 
"Do the Scriptures re- | g 

quire ot us anything short of perfec !} 
_ and requires. 

tion in thought, word and deed? Not 
~ sinlessness ot nature but of renewed. 
hie. 

. When the sinner has true repent- 
ance for sin—having Godly sorrow 
therefor—he also believes with th 

~ heart “unto righteousness.” In this 
 belisving in Corist with the love of 
© the truth, we are 

JUSTIFIED wy FAVTH, . 

cannot thus| 

Word. God's 

Through this Word | 
we learn and belicve that God cxists, 

Sl “and Hat he sa rewarder. of them 
this be- 

  

  

  

  

pe Bel nel them 
athey which 

ater than all; 

we are able to pluck oursel 

| Father.” 
very ‘objection, the Holy Spirit caus- 

led Paul to write to the Collossians 
| (ii; 3) “For ye are dead —properly, 

_| you died, —and your life, resurrected 
hid with Christ in God.” Where | 

eternal life, with which your Savior 

crimes that I had done, He groaned | 
upon the tree?” If, when bleeding 
on the cross, the dying eyes of your 
Redeemer looked, in tenderer than 
mortal love, through more than eigh- 
teen hundred years, tid you should 

| be born; and grow up, and sin, “and 
, | repent? and he thus bore your sins, as 

1. 

| ean you not believe that he looked a 
| few years 1 ‘even to the end,” 

bore and answered for the 
sin you ever shall commit? When 
as all. prospective, can a little dif- 
nce in time make any differepce 

i h ‘By grace are ye 

Jesus, I my cross have taken," : 
£ algo iyo 

_"Kaow, my soul, thy fat salvation; 
Rise o'er su, and fear, and care; 

~ *'Haste thee on, from grace to glory, 
Armed by faith, and winged by prayer; 
lieaven's eteraal day's before ihee, 
fod’ s own hand shall guide thee there ” 

“The doctrine of the 

FORGIVENESS OF SINS 

becomes first manifested to the sinner 
when he 1 filled “wuh all joy and 
peace in believing” in the Lord Jesus | 

Christ. After that takes plice, he 

understands that, though he's ‘dead 
to the law as a dependeace for salva 
tion, iis still a live law to him. as a 

rule of obedience. “All thé law and | 
all the prophets’ are comprised by 
our Savior in-love to God and love 
to man; that is, in a practical life of 
holiness and rightecusn: ss, “judg- 
ment, mercy, and truth” And as 

the Christian, in bis imperfection, 
daily sins, 50 it is ‘intended that hel 
shall daily find and feel the forgive- 
ness of his daly sins. His daily 
prayer is, Forgive us our debts, our 

trespasses; our sins, as we forgive all 
that are indebted to, or that trespass 

| against us. And God can thus for- 
Hive, 0 only because Christ has already 

ered for all of our sins. I once 

Fat 

29.) vy ery true,” “says some; 

out of the hands of the Son and the | 
And as if to answer this 

now is your power to destroy that 

has endowed you, and Keeps hid for 
_| you? You love to sing, "Was it for | 

whole festering body of corruption 

if you had already committed them, | 

| Lord Jesus Cheist to an inheritance | 
I 

{to the iy of God the 

siayed, 

intelligent preacher declare: 
“Phe old sainis died and went to 
heaven, but their sins we,e not forgiv- 

were postponed, they were 
** until the time when ‘ithe law 

of pardon,” through baptism, was an- 

nounced, on the day of Pentecost, | 
ersume he meant. How different 

| this from the faith of David, who was 
one of those “old saints: “Blessed 

man. whose transgression i   sin is covered, aes 

and.” | INE. and preaching, his exemplary 

{su Bg ce o 
| mersion. This, on one Sand and 

with then, on the other, that the infant. 1s 
actually regenerated in baptism! Mon- 
strous absurdities! but such is what 

what - baptism before regeneration | 

that Christians ought to contend earn: 
estly for the faith, in its purity. 

The doctrine of. 
SANCTIFIC ATION 

is one of great practical importance, | 
and means holiness of heart and con 

and places and persons are outwardly 
sanctified or set apart to the service 
of God, and every true Christian is 
set apart by the ‘Almighty, and also 

| sanctifies or sets apart his heart and 
himself to thessame service. It i is our 
duty to be wholly sanctified, which 
means perfection as to all we think, 
say and do, but which does not mean 
that any are or can be, in this fe; 

delivered perfectly, or in the least 
gree, from a corrupt and sinful na. 
wre. Paul, with all his attainments 
in grace, most piteously bewailed that 

and death pervaded all his natural 
being, and he could find relief only in 
the sinless righteousness of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, 

When the redeemed sinner is thus | 
sanctified, which work is done in ef- 
tect, but net in full measure, at the 

he is afterwards sealed by the Spirit 
of adoption, and assured that he isan 
heir of God, and a joint heir with the | 

ad bliss. See 

cériain 10 5 the oti of God. Hun 
ing to his “eternal purpose,” “accord- 
ing as he hath chosen us ia Christ 
neiore the foundation-of the world,” 
® % % “Kaving predestinated us 
unto the adoption of children by 
Jesus Christ to himself, acvording to 
the good pleasure of bis willy” (Eph, 
i: 4 5;) us, whe are “eect atcording 

Father, through the sanclification of 
the Spirit, unto obedience and sprink- 
ling uf the blood of Jesus Christ.” 
{1 Pex, v: 2.) 

Another doctrine of the faith once 
delivered to the sams, is 

. OBEDIENCE. T0 THE ORDINANCES, 

or specific commands of Christ for his 

churches, “If ye love me, keep my 

commandments,” “He that hath my | 

commandments, ar d Keepth them, he 
it is that loveth me.” “If a wan love 
me, he will keep my “words.” Our 

Savior teaches the regenerated sinner | 
how to obey Him. Our first duty is 
to profess: our ressurrection to new- 
ness of lite, by submitting’ to the 

ordinance of baptism, by ‘an adminis 
trator duly authorized by the church. 
Believe first, and then be baptized. 
We have no more nght to invert the 
order of Christ’ s law, than we have to 
abolish his law (as the Quakers abol: 
ish baptism and the Lord s supper), or | 

to substitute other laws) instead of 
His, as Roman Catholics and Protes- 
tant - Pedo-baptists substitute a few 

drops of water for infants, instead of 
immersion for regenerated adults, as 
baptism. As to the form, merely, we 

underztand that the 80,000,000 of 
Pedo immersionists of Russia and her 
dependencies, Ba immerse the 
infants, 

{ the English, 

infant baptism means; and such is 

means, Well, indeed, does Jude urge | 

duct through life. And this, too, is 
the ‘work of the Holy Spint. Houses 

moment he is made a chiid of God, | 

| distress, Seiays his answer 
, “Carest Show not | 

‘was sweeping the suburbs, the sim 

book that was seized from a shelf in 

pioprietor's home and estate from 
violence, while the property of his 

neighbors was taken away. Fhe si. 

British vessel, preserved it and all its 
cargo from the clutches of a Yankee 
privateer, 

carry Demetrius with me.” Men to. 
‘day have a better friend than Demet 

rius. One who carries Jesus with 
him wherever he goes will never lack 
company in solitude or help in trou- 
ble. 

But while the silence of Jesus in 
his power cultivates our faith and pa- 
tience, the silence of Jesus in his hu- 

miliation is an instructive example. 

There is a silence ot defeat, like that 

of the Jewish rulers, in the ‘12th of 

Mark. There is a silence of confusion, 
which we may suppose fell on the dis 

ciples when questioned by the scribes 

on their failure to cast out the epi- 

eptic demon. There is a silence of 

despair, like that of the guest without 
a wedding-garment. There is a si. 

lence of fear, too, and a silence of ig- 
| norance, and a silence of scorn, and a 

silence of amazement; but when the 

Man of Sorrows was silent, it was the 

silence of wisdom biding its time. 
. Whenever a Christian is misinter- 
preted or falsely blamed, and after 

every reasonable answer his persecu- 

tors persist and his friends fail him, 

he can think of Jesus before the tri 
in bunds of his enemies. “He answered 

nothing. ». “To: endure magnanimously 
g, — wi 

rior anda gentle man," Juan del 
Padilla to his comrades in Sereat and 
capture when they complained of 

their treatment as traitors after fight- 

ing as patriots; “ Yesterday was the 

time to show the spirit of warriors 
and gentlemen: to-day we have only 
to suffer with the meekness of Chris. 
tians.”’ In the temporary triumph of 

the wicked when the defeat of a good 

cause is a foregone conclusion, noth- 
ing is gained by talking its last hours 
away, for its defence is on record al- 
ready. ‘‘Have you nothing to answer 
upon the determination of the law?” 

said the president of the revolutionary 
tribunal to Marie Antoinette. : 

“Nothing,” replied the condemned 
‘but innocent queen. 

When that impenal cut-throat, Ivan 

the life of Philip his archbishop, and 

bribed a corrupt prior to swear sor- 
cery against him, the venerable prel 
ate listened paticntly through the tn 
al to the monstrous stories his accus- 
er told, but made no defence. He 
had been a faithful man, and given 
his testimony well. The time for si 
lence had come. No plea of inno 

cence avails anything against malig- 
nant prejudice. 

But there are circumstances, less 
\pers: mal to ourselves, in which the 
general duty of witnessing for Christ 
makes it important not to press his 

example of silence too far. Here ut 
is perhaps easier to err on the side of 

reticence than to risk saying too much, 

Our influence for religion and right, 
when ‘we are thrown into ungodly 
company, will depend much on our 

remembering the conditions of Jesus’ 
silence. He refrained from speaking 
only when speaking could do no good. 

| That is a wise Christian who knows     
“chureh of T ‘roy, 

1 aman; that we endorse and com- 
i mend him to the denomination as 

+ | and doctrine and in every way wor. 
| thy and yaalified for the vxalted call 

| ing to which his life, 

{and sucgess, through the aptration of | ON 
f they " oral | 

10 imagine to mysclf the Lord Jesus 

+ linstructed to send it to the ALABAMA 
| Baprist, with ‘the fequest that the 

Re-alved, That the First Baptist 
Ala, in conference 

assembled, in calling the Rev. M. M. 
‘Wamboldt a third time as its pastor, 
express its approbation of his teach 

walk as a Christian and his parity as 

orthodox in teaching, sound in faith 

has been devoted 
bility, with such signal | 

the Spirit and by the will of 

On ‘motion; the church clark wast 

sesolution. be J paviaheg in 1 

iied by a pi 
him to Atend a public’ dinner with | 

rl ‘them as yourself; 

    

nd when- to foll w D vid's res- 

L, Fro the ra 
a Christian gentleman, being vis 

nts army officer, invited 

him, at which the Commandant of the 
district and his stafl, and many other’ 

| prominent men, were to be present. 
| The officer wished to be excused. 
saying tat he did not relish such en- 
tainments, and certainly never found 
them profitable, “1 understand your 
fecling,” said the judge. “While i itis 
‘my official duty to ad in such oc: 
casions, I find as little ‘pleasure in 

bug. hp observing 
one rule sible it | 

jury. T in try 

ting opposite ‘me at the table, and 
think hae he would wish me to do 

‘when lawless plunder 

name of Jesus, espied ina Danish 8 

an invaded farm house, protected the 

lent witness of a httle chest, labelled | 

“Missionary Box," in the cabin of a | 

“Wherever 1 go,” said Seneca, ug} 

| the Terrible, became bent on taking | 

district, 1, 

+ | Isney, was elected treasurer, 

moderator’ appropriately recognized 

    

    

  

  
  

tl he och is won- 
‘of “the historic | 

‘ted by a full corps of appreciative. 
hile no ogy is meant for 
cated , Bent CH ns, 

y hy es or he 
ests received attention and was ap- 
‘propriately discussed; and just cause 

d,” | was. shown for theit conideraiion: at 
of this meeting. of the body. 

This organization is composed of 
| thirteen churches located in Choctaw 
and Washington counties, Alabama’ 
The organization will hencefort 

be known as Antioch Baptist Associ 
tion, Twelve of the churches com. 
posing this body were well represent. 

Christians; one, by letter. 
Speaking the sentiment brought a 

i¢ | bear by the presence and conversa: 

Ss to be mute, that we os 
, we shall wait longer to find 
When the ambassadors of the 
King desired 2 specimen of 

jisdom of each of “the seven 
sf of Greece” to carry home 

, and all the sages but one 
ded with some profound sen. 
‘Solon simply said, “Tell your 
hat there are Grecians who 
how to hold their peace.” 

Hh prudence and patience will 
E be misunderstood, but here 

it is enough that the disciple be 
Lord. His silence was misun- 
od, but it was when words 

i have provoked worse. Thomas 
s, in his taciturn youth, would 

gained nothing by resenting the 
of his fellow pupils; but the 
gained by his thinking more 
said, and hé could afford to 

be 3 fled “The Dumb Ox"—until 
both geason and religion found their 
noblest champion in his genius, and 
crowed him “The Angel of the 
Schogls.” 

Not only may silence be more elo: 
| quent than speech, but the wise si- 
lencéof one season will always have 
its wisdom vindicated by the speech 
of anether. Centuries of faith and 
trigmph have uttered what Jesus 
might have said when he held his 
peace before Caiaphas and Pilate. 

Proogedings of the New Association. 

The church contemplating the or- 
ganization met with Isney church on 
Friday, Nov. 2nd, 1833. As an in: 
troduetory to the ‘duties for which the 
assembly was called, Eld. Geo. M. 
Parker gave an elaborate demonstra- 
tion of Rom, 8:9: “If any man have 

of Cheist, he 1 is none of 

the. subject to 

the vecasion. In doing this he made 
a personal reference of the existence 
of this Spirit in the hearts of men and 
the fruits necessarily resulting from 
its eXistence. Bro. Parkeris a young 
man of great zeal and energy. 

When we adjourned to tikerefresh- 
ments we had the pleasure of a hearty. 

hand shaking and welcoming into our 

midstof our esteemed Bro. T. M. 

Bailey, Corresponding secretary of 

the Alabama State Mission Board. 1 

know of no one whose hand would 

have received a closer grasp, and 

whose presence would have produced 

livelier emotions, I feel assured 

that I' but voice the sentiment of the 

body, when 1 express the gratitude of 

my heart tp brethren Parker and 

Bailey. in connection with other breth- 

ren, who 50 generously exhibited their 

love for our organization, as to give to 

us their presence and counsel, which 

added - so largely to our progress. 

May God bless those dear brethren 

‘and so direct them that they shall 

meet with this body at its next ses 
sion; to be beld with St 

church, on Wednesday before the 

first Ssbbath in Nov., 1884. 
Upon reassembling in the church 

we were calied to order by Bro. 
Thos. Bonner. Hon. T. J. Mason, 

of Escatawpa, Ala, was called tem- 

porarily to the moderators seat, and 
the undersigned to the se cretary 's 

desk. 
The moderator stated the object 

for which the assembly had been 
called and recommended the appoint: 
ment of a commitiee on credentials. 
The body adopted the recommenda- 
tion, and a committee was appoint 
ed, and in a short time made a re- 
port which was received and adopted. 

next business in order was the 
of a committee to pre: 

; y Constitution, Articles of Fath 

jes of Decorum. The com 
we ‘proceeded at once to the duty 

assigned it, and soon made a report, 
which! was duly considered and 
adopted, 50 : 

Eld.T, E. Tucker moved a per 
manent organization by electing by 
acclamation the temporary officers, 
In like manner Bro. Robert Swanu, of 

The 

the honor donterred, and announced 
the organization ready for business. 
The coutigsy due visiting brethren 
Was extended to each in his official 

capacity. | : 
The next considération’ was the en- 

terprises 

ation wis that Missions, State, Home 

'{ and Foreign, Bible and 'Colportage 

| work, Education, general and mims- | 
teridl, aged and infirm ministers, 
should receive oir financial support 

iaational correspondence 
iheulne scutes +d and appreciated; 

the temperance ‘gentim-nt which 

pdes the minds of the Christian 
‘Should be prosecuted with that   | ved gna neg f characteristic of the 

eral churcl 

Stephen's | 

which should receive the 
fostering cdre of this organization. | 
The hearty response of this consider- | 

and our prayers; that women 's mis 
3 sor ‘work should be encouraged; 

elf | that   

tion of the messengers 
this © bod Is ompy 

9 
turned over to the State Mission 
Board when paid in, : 

The association was entertained: i in 
the most hospitable manner, 

S. M. Tucker. 
NR me ch 

The Big Spring, Now Harpersville 
Church—Correct History. 

In April 1868, in response to a 
letter from Bro. D. T. Vincent,( since 
deceased | 1 preached in the old 
academy, Jhree quarters of a mile 
north of Harpersville. September 
following we held a protracted meet. 
ing. - Brethren Henderson and Kidd 
aided us. Being sick, I was two days 
out of the meeting. Several persons 
were converted. . Having no church 
organization the question of giving 
these converts an opportunity of 
church-membership was settled by 
considering a few members present. 
from the memorable old Big Spring 
church as a temporary arm of that 
church—a few members also being 
present from Soring Creek church, 
and: approving the plan 

After this September meeting it was 
decided that Harpersville was the 
place for the brethren to organize a 
church and build a house. The 
brethren and community went nobly 
to work. Having some m:ans thea, 
and desiring to encourag: the wok, 
I volunteered, and afterwirds paid in 
cash fifty dollars. 

A very tender question came up 
here. Qur then venerated, now lo 
mented, counselor in church ma:ters, 
Rev. J. M, Scott, the founder of the 
Baptist cause in tnese parts of Shel. 
by Co., and the gespel father of the 
old Big Spring church, was so attach. 
ed in his feelings to the red walks: 
of the old husch groan s as to make 

precinc ts. "of a forty years pastora‘e. 
~for it had been about this leng' h 
of time up to 1862, since Bro. Scot 
became father and pastor of that 
church. Our venerated brother finally 
became satisfied with the new project 
of organizing and building at Harp- 
ersville, by the assurance that the 
new church should be called after 
the old church—Big Spring. ~ A small 
number of members from Jiffcrent 
churches with our new converts, 
coming together were united inform 
ally into church union, the new house 
being so far completed as to receive 
the congregation for worship, and 
now in the new house the church be- 

gan holding regular conferences and 
tie business for record. 

In the autumn of 1869, God had 
so far crowned our labors, as to ena- 
ble the church to pay three hundred 

and fifty dollars for two Sundays a 
month for the ensuing year, 1870. At 
the e¢nd of this time the pastor was 
again recalled for one Sabbath a 
month, with a promise of two hun- 
dred and forty dollars for 1871. 

It is due the truth of history to 
mention Brethren Henderson, Kidd, 
and Roach, as aiding no little in 
bringing up this church interest from 
less than a dozen Baptists in 1868 to 
about fifty in 1871. W. WILKES. 

‘P. 8S. My recent sojourn on busi- 

ness for two months, near Harpers 
ville, was, in the main, very pleasant. 
My business prevented visits to many 

appreciative friends. I thank my 
{riend I. C. Shrader, the best work- | 
man I know in Ala, and his accom- 
modating wife for marked attention 

in their fanuly. WwW. W. 
BR 

Round Island Church. 

Dear Bretren: 1 arrived st home 

| yesterday evening from Round Island 
church, in North Liberty Association. 
It is one af the best churches of 
North ‘Ala. They are’ worshipping 
in their new house, five miles west ot 
Athens. Yesterday they took up a 
collection for stoves and drum and 

by their next church day the house 

will be ready to winter in, I held a 

protracted meeting there in August, 
assisted by Drs. F. C. David and J. 
Gunn, resuliing in. wonderful good. 

I baptized cleven and six or eight 
joined by letter. The church has a 

Sunday school that refuses to go into 

winter quarters. Miss Pearl McKin- 

ney and Miss Ava Peerson each read 

an essay on Sunday morning, They 

were second to none I ever heard: 

‘The Baptist cause is advancing in 

North Ala. Muscle Shoals Associa- 
tion will have three missionaries in 

the ficld soon, J. 1. STOCKTON. 

© Trinity, Nov; sth. 
A re 

Hot alum water is the best insect 

destroyer known. Put the alum into 

‘hot water, and let it boil till it is ali 

dissolved; then apply the solution hot | 

with a brush to ali cracks, bedsteads, 

and other places where any insects 

are found. Ants, bedbugs; cockroach 

es and creeping things are kill-d by | 

it. while there 1s no danget of poison- 

ing the family or injuring property. 
4 
or 

| day, after the second 

| side over the body, a 
was elected Clerk. x reprise] : 

with Beulah church, beginnin Tues 
abbath ix Oc 

‘tober. In the absence of Hon. KW 
Inzer, the Moderator of the Associa. | 
tion, Bro, Glenn was res | 

NCA. Hood | 
tion from the churches was pretty LU 
 full-~mote than thirty letters hav 
been send. These bore the, news of 

  

{ from the two dollar speeches which 

‘Neely, : 

p.ahe holy. jo 

Deas Baptist. “The Cahaha Valley | ™ 
Association held its session. this ae NB 

th Reput 
Stain, Na 

grea : , \ \ 

course which. they 
- at be | 

p precy what 
out the Sane wil 

gy   
a good chance to stir : th 

for they seemed thoroughly ‘stirred 
during the entire meeting, and in turn 
stirred others also. It was gratifying 
to see the churches engage in earnest 

BAMA Bapist seemed “to take lke 
hot cakes,” or one would judge so 

were being constantly made \to Dr. 
Cleveland. This does me real good 
always. The business of the body was 
harmonious; and I trast that next 
year we will not have so many noth- 
ings at the end of every Nne sounded 
out by our Corresponding Secretary, 

ile reading the letters, Come again, 

I think you will find something i in 
every letter for State, Home, and For. 
eign Missions. 
We had a pleasant time "at\ the 

home of Bro. J. H. Faulkner with: 
Brethren Cleveland, Bailey, Glenn, 
Hood, Harris, Hodges, Patterson, 

and others. Some good | § 
things were gotten off which it would) 
not be lawful to tell out of school; but 
one thing I will say, that some breth: 
ren must think that smoking is godh\ 
ness, and, therefore, great gain, or I 
cannot see how fthey can $0 conlinu- 
ously indulge \in a ‘habit which adds 
nothing to beauty or health, to wealth 
or manhood, and which brings: nothing 
into the treasury\of the Lord. 

The next meeting of the Associa- 
tion will be held with the Newport 
church, nine miles east of Broken \Ar-| 
row, St. Clair county, on the line of 
the Bast & West Railroad. It com- 

Sabbath in September, 1884 
and be with us brethren, | 

P. S. Mox TGOMERY.: 
Ashville, N 

Come. 

up, fo 

again in the good work. THE ALn- | 

Bro. Secretary, and help us read, and | 

Nearly 

mences Wednesday, after the second | 

nt y or 
fof whisk voted xgainst whisky were 
Demokrats, the contest was absolute: 
ly. the Republican \ and. Democrat 
parties against \tach ‘other, with 
few men thanging places, not so in: | 
tended, bul so in\fact. \ It was notian. 

issu of | party ‘politics, \but the. two. 
\parties were tor. the, time, just. about 
Rept in, tact, \ 

will change | 

places again. and resume Bel for. 
mer. positions on party politic and as. 
members. of their) respedtive parties. 
‘But some one will ask, “How was in 

then that you were defeated? 
easy to answer ‘that ‘question. The 
election \\was ‘dalled Yor. the ‘whale 
-conaty to vote in the city of Tatlade: 
ga. The colored vote came to the 
front-—nearly. ‘the whol of ‘ther, 

halt “the wi Rite | vote 
howe. It de \ believed 

ach. fraudulent voting | 
stad 
that 

\ was done; and thus it was dat POY N 
hibition was defeated, \ : 

We van do nothing but ‘assure ; 
the friends of whisky that we will\ 
meet them again at Philippi, and at 
the earligst practicable. day: NR 

. Improving Error 
It had bekn! observed hat a Yool'. 

learns wisdom from his ‘own sad ex- 
perience, and) a wise man from that 
of othefs. \ The first RAYE for his. 
schooling, while the latter ae his 
gratis, \ 

| purposes, $0 that 
| come ‘one {0 get 

h   
“Oh that my mld» were waters! 

hat I might weep!” Weep for what? 
Weep on account of defeat? Well\it 
is not pieasint to be defeated; we at 
know that {rom many bxpericfices: 
for first or last we have all been de- 
feated and know bow\it feels; but 1 
would not weep or that account if 
mere defeat were all. ‘But I could 
wish to weep that Talladega dounty 
within two years has twice'decided at 
the ballot box that whisky and its 
kindred liquors comprise a petting of\ 
such darling chavacier that it must 
not be disturbed. No matter how 
often it may violate the sacredness of 
the Sabbath day; no matter how 
many men of intemperate weaknesses 
it may lead into inebridty; no matter 
how many minors it may ruin} po 

of wife and mother; no mater how \1t 

may throng our streets and highways 
with drunkenness and lawlessness; no. 
matter how it may crowd our ‘county [\m 
docket with criminal procedures} no 
matter how countless the evils which 

may follow in its wake; nevertheless. 
it must stand as the apple of cur eye 

and / as the special petnng- af the, 
county. 

And this picture grows darker 
when we reflect on the fact that this 
terrible work 1s accomplished by the 

use of an ignorant and vicious. ele 

box Lut fo be used against the proper 

ty interests of the county, against 

their own elevation, and to accom- 

plish whatever may be dictated ‘tO 

them by their political master. All 

honor to the man in hamble life, 

whether black or white, wh risex 

ity of the ballot; but lamentation and 

and ignorance may be constantly used 

to checkmate and overshadow every 

moral question which may be tried at 

the polis! wae 
Some one will reply: “Some of us 

are as intelligent, and more intelligent, 

than you are, sir.’ 

der which we grieve, When men | 

social life, in business life, and work- 

the domination of moral debauchery 

painfully 
gent and valued friends turn around, 
and put themselves under the ‘banner 

of the same master of this ignorance; 

walked in utter dismay, under oppres- 
sion and tyranny, and when our hyg- 

_miliation was 80 distressing ‘that all 

ho gone forever, We have 

the same before, and from precisely 
peo qoarter, over the same wranged | 

jeadership. 

whisky made pleasant 
ears of the tn of \ intell   of the question! I wonder i! it was 

pleasant to them to hear that same | 

matter how it may anguish the haart 

ment, who know nothing at the ballot } 

above this besoited, automatic servil-) 

woe for the comwunity when vice | 

Certainly, and 

this constitutes the deepest pang un} 

have for a long while fraternized in 

ed togethor in political life: against 

and civil ignorance, it cuts one most 

to have some of his intelli- | 

who led the said ignorance when we {to 

pe see 
all heard the yell of triumphant wrong |\m 

ple, and as the result of the ‘sane | speg 
1 wander if this yell the | pa 

other evening over the trivmph of 1 

music in She \ 

higence and} 

honor” who had acted with that \side | 

we on ronal oe 
seeing ‘what not to do as w 
Those who can’t see a mil tak 
they commit it are not likely to profit \ 

by it afterwards: for, ingsmuch as no 
| two errors are alike; a first will, be no 
Jesson against a second to one who 
sannot' find in the conduct of others a 
precedent for his own case. 

wide before the act 1s better than to 
philosophixe on it afterward. Qur 
eyes were putin \ront that we might 

|.ste before we leap, and. not behind 
that wernight ‘recognize a chasm af 
tar we have fallen tol it Ta be | 
wise in time is worlh double the wis. 

‘dom that cymes 160 \ late, time being 

the, essence) of mast wisdom. We 
should Jearn\by forethought rather 

than reflection, and’ caleniate more, 

that we may regret leas, ! 

Therk is in the\past enough experi: 

ence for all emergkheies without, call. 

INg on: our own futive fox examples. 

[he certainty \of the past. showdd 

make onr \futtre safe) and whe ‘much 

axperiente “of othurs should open our 

eyes, as wellay the little) experience | 

of ‘ourselves. \ \We | should learn to 

know a {ailure before we ‘see it, and 

recoguive a mistake before i is done. 
| To maka the Rast thus | illumine the 
Futire and the Nves tf others Mumine 
our Lown iy the way to success, | By 

Idarning that we are Tone i Nee hens 

and much Nke the past we wil | avord 

stereotyped vrrods; for mistakes, Mea 

ideas, \are 50° \few\ that new oves ane 

rare, ‘and, in the jreat repository. of 

the world's expRrience, ‘there is every 

thing that is\needed for ur warning, 

There is ho mote jystification un 

committing ‘an old Diunder than Lo 

printing stale’ news. | EN JBN 
Pe 

From the ho Newton. ‘Association. 

_Assoxiation is a wonder to me. The 

‘present writer ‘excuses, himself apon 

the ground. of inability, ‘having no 

claims to scholarship, and no experi-® 

ence, as newspaper writer. vyetl + 

feel identified with the ¢ cause of Jeses ; 

} Christ.) 
X 

The Baptists of Alabam having or- 

ginized themselves. nto Rssocigtion, 

ant} finally Jato nC onvention, ¢ consti=\ 

tuting \& united family, and | having | 

adopted the ALA AMA Barrist as 

‘(heir organ, itis m 

the fam 
a subscribe to 

Symp pathy wit 
Fur this reason 1       

I doubt ni that ‘the iy | 
‘man who changed places’ 

tg 

There ane fools eucugh f for all good 3 ¢ \ 
ed \not be 

Tobe \ 

Dear Brethrén) or W hy ‘na dne Yur= XN \ 

nishes you the news from the Newton Na



ot dom United States at wy met. his print 
| brethren, if not master of the situa- 

“ Sion hie stood in the front rank of the 

. He dragged it forth from "its ‘secret 
ac e where papal hand}. had con- 

intellect of the mations in gross. 
ko » Hesesforts | ‘he led the van 

princes. 
When he was delivering. a great 

| speech i in Charlesten ‘before our con- | 
vention at the inception of the Cen- 

tennial movement, though he had to 
though ‘he had to follow two of the 

| best speeches from Drs. Cutting and 
Curry on the same subject, yet he 
grasped the subject with the hand of | 

| a giant, and towered over the occa- 
sion like a polished column, and 

8 | great thoughts in ornate dress, drawn 

ation a prope 

ciate the valor of Luther 
stormy period. Alone he stood in 

roperly appre- 
during this 

Bars | area Alene Je of the 
| most imminent peril, nerved only by 
his steady A a in God. ‘But in the 

er It seems but the refinement 
; for a turbaned ecclesiastic 
declare in an American city that 
oman Catholics, and not Martin 

e ‘who talks thus would mock the 
5 lligence of the nineteenth centu- 
+d|ry. The stupendous change wrought 

g| by Luther cannot be denied. 
| work speaks for itself. Itis written 
deep i in the centuries. It is in the 

od sacred keeping of many generations. 
From the discussion of the history 
the German Reformer there will 

flow two practical results: — 
i First, It will turn the gaze of the 

| world upon § the blackened and infa 
s history of the Roman Cathilic 

ch. So maudlin has the world 
ind $5 broad guaged in its | 

liberali 7, that it is apt to forget the 
, past Roman ‘Catholic. history. It 

  
|i Hkely to be blitged by the present. 

| of the South have been laid down to. 
| gether in the cemetery at Marion 

| Drs. M. T. Sumner and E. T. Wink- | 

will stand as the ‘masterpiece in be- | Raa Ite gf Hingis have nied ig 8. 

uther, commenced the Refcrmation. : 

“His | 

| from classic richness, denominational | 
| history, patriotic connections, and ‘ed- 
ucational wants flashed from his well 
trained mind and tongue until we all 
felt that we were witnessing the very. 
sublimity of Christian manhood and | 
in sight of the grandest of denomina- | 
tional achievements. = Dr. Curry who 
chanced to be seated by our side, 
turned to us quickly with the ques- 

{ tion, “Does he always speak that 
t| way?” We answered “Yes, always.” 

His response was, “I am amazed!” 
We suppose that his great speech be- | 

| fore our convention in New Orleans. 
—which was put into a pamphlet— 

  

| 3 Ses mens of which be took 
in starting and establishing our pa- 
per, the Avasama [BarrisT, which 
in all probability is second to no oth. 
er achievement our people have gain- 

{ ed in twenty years in this state, be- 
cause 1t has been so helpful of every | 
other interest. = We have felt honor- | 
ed that for nearly five years at the 
beginning we were his associate in 
editing that paper as a gratuity; and 
our relations were pleasant and trust- 
ful. Not very often did we meet ex. 
cept yearly at our coventions, but 

grad to our: work; These letters | 
were genial and pleasant, and some- 
times strictly confidential. 

His death brings upon us in our 
state a sericus bereavement. Who 
will take his place? is a question of 
importance. Within a short while 
two of the most “widely known and 
esteemed ministers of our State and | 

ler, 
Ths fiction becomes intensely 

its painful as we. think of those sorrow- 
5 ing ones:in tne. pastor's home in Ma-   

many letters, passed between us in re- 

of the Scriptures 
tributed his success to be. 

ing led by the word: of Ged. “But 
‘bow does the first chapter of Genesis 

{ help you?” said one to him recently, 
| “It teaches me,” said Muller, “that 
the greatest difficulties I meet need 
only a word from God to set them 

{nght."—~——Dr. Carroll, of Waco, 
insertion of his name. ———We heard Texas, is said 10 have had a fine 

enthusiastic critic say the other | meeting at his church, wm Chicago 
el 1 regard W, G. Curry, of Sundw | has been called “a city of Baptists,” 
Hill, one of the best teernThe Philadelphia Association 
in the State.” Next t is 18 just 131 years old. The Charles on 
that Dr. Talmage's church did not Association is only one year younger 

ve, last year, $200 for missions, — =H. H Hickman, deacon of 1h Fist 
gr Lorimer has a new book Bapist chukch, Augusta, Ga, once 
called the “The World's Saviour.” | sent Bishop Beckwith a basket of 

wee Rew, L. H, Shuck, of Charles. choice strawberries with this message: 
ton, goes to Paducah, Ky, as pastor] “The Pedobaptists can’t raise such 
‘of the First Baptist church, | berries because they do not use wate; 
Horace Greely’ s opinion was that the enough. y Whereupon the Bishop 
present size of the Methodist church replied, “I admit that it takes a good 
as due 12 het singing “Let all the | deal of water to raise. such b Ties, 

praise Thee Pmreene Dy, W. 0. | but my friend must confess that it 
eis been engaged ina series | was sprinkled upon them.” There 

‘of meetings at Birmingham. ——— | upon the D:acon answered: ‘Ves, 
Twenty additions have n had to | they were sprinkled im infancy but 
the church at Chatlottesville, Va, of | they had to be immersed before they 
which Dr. J. C. Hiden is pastor, | were fit for the Master's use!’ = That 
Hiden is one of the grandest preach. | ended it.——--"The contributions of 
ers on the Continent.~ Repotts | Tennessee for State Missions were 
reach us of a grand meeting being 100 per cent. greater this year than 
held by Bro. Dr in connection | last. Dr. Hatcher's church in 
has thy First Chusch of Chattanooga. | Richmond, Va, has over nine hun: 
me We profoundly thize with | dred members ———~The number of 

Dr. M. B. Hardin, ol , Ga., | theological students in the Congrega. 
in the great loss which he has sus- tional Seminaries is now filty two 
tained in the death of his wife. { less than it was five years ago. The 
‘Mississippi Baptists have failed 10 | whole-mumber is 275.~~—The Cal 

ite the General Association asd | vary Baptist church, New York, pays 
‘State Convention into a single [the pastor, Dr. McArthur, $6000 

body. ~———"“Whiskey is the Dewil's | salary, and rai:es $100,000 annually 
way to man and man's way 10 the fo Gilt cxent purposes mere The : Rew. 
Devil." i as urdette, who has sai or. 

The Baptists India Where he will libor as a inis-. 
ii Asap, isa brother of LR. 
Hs. | J. Bur tte, of Burlington Hawbkeye | 

fame. He graduated m 1880 from 
Brown University and in 1883 from 
Newton Theological Seminary, ~—— 
Spurgeon’s” John Ploughman’s Talks” 
has had a sale of 320,000 copies in 

| England, His sermons have a sale 
of 25,000 copies weekly. His sermon. 
on “Baptismal Regeneration” has had 
the largest sale— 190,000 copies.~ 
We remember to have heard Dr 
Broadus say once, in preaching, that 
there were members belonging to 
the churches who were like dead 
horses to. artillery picces in batile. 
And with a peculiar emphasis he 
said, “Let the churches cut them 
loose and move on!” This is solid 
advice and it were a glorious thing 
if the churches would heed it~ 
There 18 much stuff gotten off in a 
few pulpits in the land that goes for 
preaching, and sometimes “magnifi 
cent preaching,” whereas it is the 
veirest twaddle and tomfoolery im- 
aginable,~~-~Rev. H D, D. Straton 
has accepted the call to Colorado 
City, Texas,——Dr. T. G Jones, 
late pastor of the First Courch, Nash 
ville, is supplying the Cumterlind 

e.——The first op id to 
ist faith in Germany was Oncken. 

Es there are 30,000 | in that 
country. ~——We lean ith le re 
shat our ited young | mpey, 

e Louisville , pro- 
poses pie devote bis fife as a ie 
missionary among the Mexicans, —— 
There are ninete=n pastorless Baptist 
churches in Maryland. ang on 
are the Eutaw Place, Franklin 
and Lee Street, in Baltimore -~—se 
Dr. James B. Taylor has returned to 
America from Italy, where he has 
been visiting his er, Dr. Geo. B. 

It is said that Spurgeon re . 
ceives a salary of $25,000 which is 
returned by him to the trustees of 
the church to be devoted to variogs 
‘benevolent objects, He is sustained | 
by the proceeds from the sale 
of his works. ~~—We are sorry 
to, learn Wha Rew. 3 2 Dill 

again i ut 10 
know ee Dut ghd Jo 
The State Board met in Selma last 
week and made the appointments for 
the ensuing year~—~——Dr, J. C. y 
Hiden has been called to the Fimt | Street Baptist church of Nuriolk, Va 
Church of Lexington, Re. me When Dr. Lansing STrows 
Samuel Henderson is en Jeft Lexington his church 14 ented 
building a residence near him a fine gold watch - -A young 
church.~ Messrs. Moody and | man about twenty-ilr. e years of age 

| Sankey have ‘promissd to hold. a se | 18 travelling i mm the West and repre 
ries’ of meetings in Richmond, senting himsell a: the eldest son of 
‘next 2 meet . | { the late Dr. Buckner, the pussionaty 
of Kansas Cit | to the Indians. Tae brother of Dr.   

Buckner bas pronounced this ram 
bling youth an imposior, ad warns 
ithe churches agains: him. Dr. 
J. M, Pendleton will spend the winter 

Nashville, Toon Rev. B. F. 
ties has aceepted the care of tha]   _Bapts. chuien, Chattanooga, 

Gra been halleag- 

Jer dead! It grows darker, 
1 € the most radiant stars are 
from ours to the heavenly 

While Jesus. lives, sad we 

In the nore] 
} Body speech is being aaiversally son. 

LERcgue. 

annually as presidsnt of the 

in as many counties. 

Chon K. RB bas 

h to phe 
in the suburbs of Knox. 

iy was entered last M 
: book stolen.   

haunis in Washington, 
Beecher will preside at Free Trade Meeting in 

220d, 
Congressman Hurd, of Ohio, says that Hoadly will have a walkover’ in the Dem- | 

ocratic National Convention. 
Wiilism Preston Johoiton, President of 

the University of Louisiana, is visiting the leading colleges of the North, 
Col, J. W. Fearn, ihe representative of 

the Conlederae Government at the Court of 
Spain, is now professor of Spanish 10 the 
Louisiana University, 

Gen. Simon Cameron will spend the winter 
in the South for his health. 

Jefierson Davis is one of the 
case to come soon before the United S:iates 
Supreme Court. It grows out of a contest 
with the heirs of Mrs, Dorsey who gave him 
his present home, 

A couple was divorced in just forty min- 
utes afier marriage in Chicago last week, 

A woman ia. Pennsylvania, over seventy 
years of age, has just cut a front tooth ia 
the lower jaw, 

There were 196 failures reported to Brad. 
street's Journal Jast week. 

Thurman and Cleveland have been men. 
tioned as a presidéntial brace, 

Coli Juoi A, Martin, secretary of the 
National Republican Committee, has ap- 
pointed the 12th of December for a meeting 
of the commiitee, to be held in Washington 
to determin: when and where to hold the 
Convention next year, 

Jacob Kipp, a weaithy resident of Mil 
wankee, was robbed of $800 while en route 
to Mexico and then murdered. His wife, 
who was travelling with him was outraged, 

Ex.Gov, Randolph, of New Jersey, died 
last Wednesday of heart disease. 

Nearly a million dollars in gold bars and 
coin were received in New York on last 
Wednesday, 

There are reported to be 00 geysers and 
5.000 hot springs in the ¥ ellow-stone Nation- 
al Park. 

There were last week 40.000 hogs in the 
Chicago stock yards. Packers were con. 
tending for reduced figures, 

Mrs. Scott, of New York city, secured a 
divorce recently from her husband because 
of a quarrel which began npon his statement 
that he was itn able to buy her a seal skin 

Arties in a 

The main 
Temple have been: finished. 
solid panic 84 feet hi 
have licen 1m course of Srection 28 years, 
Cost $4; 500,000 ! 

studying for the priesthood. 
A single vine produced sixty-nine pump. 

king near Nashville, 

. Senator Brown, of Georgia, gor $25,000 
‘lorida ship 

canal, 
The funds collected for the erection of a 

monument to Gen, Lee in Richmond amount 
to $35,000, 

The sugar product of Louisiana shows a 
falling off of 33 per cent. on last year's crop. 

Southern 
York at $20 per dozen and diamond. backs 
at $36. 

The collection of Peter's pence amounted 
last Sunday to $15,000 in the city of New 
York 

Five women are running in. Nebraska for 
the position of Superintendents of Education 

They are the regular 
nominees of the party, 

The corn crop of 1833 is estimated at 
1,621,100 bushels. The largest but one 
ever in the country. 

In 1790 there were 500 lawyers in the 
United States and 4 000,000 inhabitants, 
This was one lawyer to every 8000 inhabi. 
tants. In 1830 there were 51,000,000 peo- 
ple and 64,187 lawyers, or one lawyer 1b ev- 
ery 800 people, 

Dr. Wight, of New Yotk has manufactur 

ing about 3,700 pounds each. 
Elora Baker, a negro woman, was freed 

by her master, near Richmond, va., just 
before the close of the war, He died 
recently leaving her considerable propery, 
It took New York detectives sever days to 
find her. 

Robt. Ford, the slapet of Jesse James was 
shot at by some unknown persons one day 
last week. 

Monsignor Copel delivered 8 denunciatory 
lecture against Luthier in Cincinnati lately, 

The New Orleans World Exposition will 
open on the first Monday in December 1883 
and Close not later than May 31st, 1885.   

f York heard eno 1 

8 Amp h ndri 
But the greater light re- | and elected next time. 

ims Alief the Jamons. surgeon, 

wile on a visi to New 
h men from different parts 

to be penasded that 
icks will be 

fait of Peter Cooper wil appeas in 
fie December Century. 4 
on Sherman predicts war soon Belween 

cupital and labor in ‘this country, His 

oN Heman, of Califor, is the com- \ 
Etta for U. 5: Seontor     

Aion a hy 

fin Tale o o ~ 
New York on the : county y tay. 

| the murder of Jacab Palmer in\ Da 

as Tax Collector 

are of 
, 10 feet t ick and 

Four colored men in Rome, Ga., are | 

terrapins are selling in New 

ed, for a foreign order, three cheeses weigh. | 

be nominated | ,: 

| 50. 

The dwelling of Wi 

ws mo 

house’ anc Rando 

Gov, O'Neal has been. visiting Grotnsborn: 
5 re gin house, screw, press and engine of 

near Clayton. 
The residence of Co 

miles east of Grove Hil ns h Bn t 
Thursday. 3 day od has 

Chancellor Foster refused :) rant of hat 
beas corpus to Wm. J, Ward, 

e county. 
i+ T. Davis, of Columbia, ‘has ‘gone to Savasnah to urge the. continuation 

Blakely Extension to Columbia, 
The gin house of Bush Sia ughter, i in Mon 

roe county, was completely destroyed Dy fire 
a week or two ago. 

Dining cars run now from Montgomery to 

mont Line, 

Two negroes were recently killed on the 
L.&N.R. R. 

A sermon was heaxd in Montgomery Jast | 
Sunday week which was being preached in 
Columbus, Ga. The telephone a the 
business, 

The Gov, has appointed J L. Daagharill | 
of Marengo sounty, 

The Senate sub-Committee on Labor and 
Education is in session at Birmingham 

W. T. Woodard has been appointed by | 
the Governor as Tax Collector of Clarke | 
gins 

Col. Buell, of Greenville, writes a Ritch 
clearing up the misapprehensions of Bishop | 
Wilmer's speech in Philadelphia. 

The Governor was assured by both the) 
Auditor and Treasurer that the State could | 
spare the appropriatiohs from the treasury 
for the University improvements before he 
would consent to their being\made. ; 

Birds, squirrels and rabbits \are said to be 
plentiful this season in Bullock) County. 

But few wild ducks are seen ad Jet in the 
Alabama streams, 

Ben Warrick, charged with the murder of\ 
young Lee, at Brundidge, has been Sentenced 4 
to the penitentiary for life. 

Col. Demoree will deliver a temperance 
lecture at Perote on the 21st inst, 
The Fast Alabama Fair opened on the 3 
Fanny Evans, a negro girl of 1y years o 

age, hes been committer tp the Bullock jai 
walls; of the great. Mormon: Squirrels and wild 

the, Greenville market, 
Tuskegee wants an artesian. well, 
The Register complains of the s manage: 

ment of the Mobile post office. \ \ 
Brewton still appeals for aid. 
Calera boasts of a fine market, \ 
Tin ore has been discovered in Randolph, 

Clay and Coosa counties, The field Js said 
to be an extensive one, 

It is said that coal oil bas been struck in 
Choctaw county. Well borers from Pean- 
sylvania are already on the spot. 

- Cotton picking is represented as being over 
in every section of the State. 

The Alabama river continues quite low, 
Robt. Lee, late post master at Driskel, 

pleaded guilty before Judge Bruce at Hunts 
ville, and was sentenced to the penitentiary | 
at Chester, 111., for three years, 

Through trams will soon run fromi, Birm. 
ingham to Atlanta. 

William Turner, colored, Sebtenced to the 
coal mines from Choctaw rounty, has mide, 
his escape. 

Ex-Gov. R. M, Patton, ix the member of. 
the Board of Managers of the World's Fair, 
from Alabama, 

The Central Iron Works at Helena have 
commenced the manufacture of nails, : 

The health officer of Escambia county 
commends in the highest terms the faithful. 
ness of Messrs, Rabb & Swonts, of “Brewton, 
during the reign of the plague there, | \ 

The Fair at Marion is pronounced. the 
“finest ever held in Western Alabama, 

where are found 3 in 

SAPP iin 3 

Tre "ADVANCED QUARTERLY of 
our Publication Suciety has gained | 

copies, cach issue. A new cover, 
with elegant and tasteful design, ap- 
pears with the opening of 1884, and | 

as editor. This gives unity to 
| the system of thie admirable Lesson 
Helps fur Baptis: Sunday schools, as 
Dr. Tavlor also prepares the 
lent and suggestive dotes on t € Les | 

\ sors for the TEACHER. 
will doubtless. 

nother. 50.000 to its cirsul 
| clubs of five or more, thi \ Quar rt 

urnished at 12 cents a year. | 
the American Bap! 

‘Society, Phil 
Fork, Chicago,       

h with 3 
destroyed. py ie | The 

Bell was destroed by fire rexentiy, | a 

D. Namilton, sven : 

rged with | ; 

ol the t 

New York without Shange, over the Pied- ‘ 

am wow tread 

over. pur i 

| Dr. Robert ‘A. Guan, 
\ Gallagher. and others, and Proves bey ond a 

the enormous circulation of ‘270,000 } C 

Rev. Edward G, Taylor, ©. b, stands | 

Yate imped, ; ixtie 
ger before thes i ho 
ontling: ailments might\ pry consti, Lclasies, 3 mister nq \ 
bi fav yer, judges, sie, 1 
atres, Journatists) cullege 

 fidaals from 3ll pans of the 
Rrawing the mori 

Chronicle {rosa bis orn ok 
morked, Doctor, “that le 

pp SY X 

ine to read it 

" showed hin. the 
pws: : : 

aN 8 SAN 

\ “Have you aot setn athe 
\ ¥ Yes, but Xx ave wot hag 

yer." 
The reporter hen a 

letter, whith way bei 
\ \ CNiPYON 
Clifton Springs, \N.Y.\ Qet, 
Dear Sie 1 an using 

‘Care, and I epaed it hs the le 
some forms Gf kidney yh that we Ra 
Lam watching’ 4 wih great cake pome. 

With ity \and, Dhopa 
Yorable n sulty, 3 

WI wish you gh ; Wme. dosh yourself, a a : 
I would: dike ‘wey \ nich to talk | bai 
about your § evlgg \ remedy and Aehew ) 

tiation, . \ Yours truly) \\ 
 HENRy Foster, MOD, \ 

y A Bob see why Maybody should be \ 
skeptical, SunceHing thay \ etter,” \ Semarked | 
he doctor, | \\ \ 

“Isn't it ” Physician of your. 
standing a dk influence La Commend | a Pro. 
pristary preparation?” \ \ > 
Lh don't kavw hav it may. be\ 
but in this ihstitution 
dictate\to\ us| whar w 
pase is io ture the 
we use anvihis 

\ Because I kauw 
Yaluab e priparat ) 
pawer Is manifested 
1 add tothe etmpletee 

Xn 

v 

ex! 

re aration N 
ho Loans: § 

same Nements: wales en are py 
in proper proportions are § 
kidney and hver preparaiion \ 

M1 bopt some day tn meer Me Warner 
personally, and extent fuller congratulations \ 
\to him on the excellence of is preparations. 
I have heard much of kim x the founder of 
the Wainer Obseny Or ‘wadus man of large 
benevolence. The reputad high character of 
the an himself AVE Assural 
first place that hie wold not pat a remedy 

{\ttpon the market. that was not stworth 
\and t wak a source of a good de | of grati 
cation\lo fe to find out by actual ex 
ment that the \ remedy, itselt sustained 
impressions.” 

Thy conclusion ‘reached by \ Porter | is 
precisely the same found by Dr. Dio Lewis, 

ExSurgeon.Genural 

doubt the great efficacy \of the remedy Thich 
has awakened so much abtention in ne land. : 
‘and rescued so many men, Women and chil. 
dren, f rom disease and death, : 

Wee ee Sa 

Appointments. | 

Brethren Frankia, an and Lee, \niset ‘onaries 
in the Sulphur Springs Association, wilh fill 
the following appontimenty: 
Shiloh, \ \ Nov, : oN and % 
Sulphur Sprung, Xt 2A 
Union, Noo Re 

Fair View, \ 3 : he \ 

New Rope \ Vee 

ax \ 

vee 

NNN 1y and ra 
Sulphur gn \ 18 and 1 
_¥ he A and frignd wf Tis mise 

RrreE  Alwa SN 
imi inh      



ewe have struck satis rou haven’ 
we?” asked a passenger of a con 
Arkansas railway. “Ni : 
ductor, “we have 

family in our city 
_ the famous Seven 

Yo Ever offered to t 

oo Lot nor uaueronthivess mire the Sildrap of 
God. Parents love pa 
them good not because see i 
more worthy than others, but because they | 
are their own, ~{Archisishop Leighton, . 

: _ EPILEPSY (Fin) = 
successfully treated. Pamphlet of pantich 

lars one stamp. WORLD'S DISTENGARY 
MebicaL ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. 

Complaisance 
adoras wit, 

ted with justice and generosity, becomes the 
secret chain of the secietyel simslkind=~{. 
de Scudery. 

Shaky, scrawny, ‘diseased. 
friend in Saniusitan Nervine, 50 of Seog. 
ists, ~~ 

ge ‘Samaritan Nerviné cired me of 
debility and dyspepsia,” writes 

E O'Connor, Galesburg, 0. Getatyour Drug: 

Let us 
light, ud Cod will come down. from above 

and saptare hem, | 

s all, prejudices sone. iY 
humor , aug- | 

ments iriendship Fedoubles’ love, ‘and, uni- | =   

E 
PROBATE Con Oct, “ory 1883 

0 ALL THE HEIRS AT LAW, 
istributees, , lepaees and devisees of 

the estate of C Cleveland, deceased: 
: notice, that William C, Cleveland, as 

the executor. of the estate of Carter H. 
Cleveland, deceased, has this day filed in the 

| sid Court an account between himself, as 
| executor, and said estate, and an ‘sccount bes 
tween himself and each of the several heirs, 
legatees and devisees of said estate; and the | 

: “has Spheinted Friday, 
34 day ot November, 183, for aking 

final SR said tiate 0 said ac: 

Ae! Maplesville, Chil®n county, Ala. on 
‘Dec: 13, 1884, T will sell my farm at public | 
outcry to the highest bidder. Wor farther in 
formation visit the farm at BBS ec ville, or 

§ address, JAS. M. Du mr 
octr8«Bt, 

BUCKEYE BELL FOG, 
Betta of Pure Copper and 
heals SRD. Cals rou, vi chi 

g “VANDUZEN & TIFT, C Cinslusati, 0. 

$5 to $2030 bn TE 

  

  

  

“By GEO. F. ROOT, 
The Realm of Song, with the Teachers’ 

Club makes the finest outfit for svork in 

Singing Schools and Conventions 
the Pubilc. Teachers, examine the 

an by which the work of teacher and class is 
pt separate. Beautiful magic in the * Real; 
Jearand attractive methods in the “Club.” Every 

Aepartment carefully graded, 
Specimen copy sent by mail, post-paid, on weep 

of 38. The “Teachers Club is fur 
nll nny oak ordering. Six or more | 

: 3% ar any other of aut 
: hi i Sunn alone 

HT the Seantifl 2 8 GE : 
i Hend-ock Jor So. snd i. with a - iad toa: 

a 

nda )w 

= i 
g —" i 

y does 
a fives a erty light, 

cannot get out of order if od according to 
dio, Itis the most desirable Lamp 
to have. A fine line of COAL Y 
FIRE SETS, ete. My stock of TOVS and 
HOLIDAY GOODS is now. ready for the 
inspection of dealers, It is complete i in all 
its branches, 

A call is pectiully solicited. 

meee QF me 

Ever Brought to Selma at Extraordinary Cut 
PRICES. 

Ours is not the Fabian Policy, resting con. 
tent with merely Meeting Prices, but we 

will Meet and Undersell. 

95 cents per yard. They are most supe- 
rior goods; none better, none more 

durable, Our Line of 

INGRAIN CARPET S 
Is the most complete and most select of any 

ever offered here, pearly all being new 
patterns, having appeared this Fall 

*» for the first time. 

We have cut the prices down ta 20, 30, 18, 
40, 50, §5. 60 cents and upwards to the 

best of Extra Supers, 

Our line of Tapestries we start at 50 and 6o 
vents up to $1 for such choice brands as 

the Roxburys, Sloan's Extras, &c. 
Our Bodies, Moquettes. Axmin- 

sters and Velvets include 
The Bust Makes, 

and for brilliancy of 
colors and nevelty of de- 

signs are unexgelled, Our variety of 

2 and Mats 

At but a small margin above cost. 
Respectfully,   

| GRADED HELPS 
PREPARED BY THE 

American Baptist Pubiato Sciy 
FOR 

BAPT IST SCHOOLS. 
| NEW ISSUES IN N THE SERIES: 

THE BAPTIST 

=| SUPERINTENDENT. 
A new quarterly journal prepared exclu- 

sively for Superintendents, containing gen. 
§ eral articles by leading Sunday-school work- 

ers; Notes and Queries relative to School 
Management, Scripture and Song Services; 
Outlines of closing talks on the Lessons, 
with blackboard suggestions; Quarterly Re- 
view Plans; Practical Hints and Helps; No- 
tices of Books. new and old. for the Sup   by Dr. C. R. Blackall, 

ebm amt. | 

THE 

| SENIOR QUARTERLY. 
A new and elegant( Quarterly for the Adult 

classes. 30 pages. Attractive and 4 complete; 
Nothing better in the market, 
land, D.D., Editor, 
TERMS: —Single copy, 7 cents. In pack- | 

ages of five and upwards, 6 cents per copy, 
king $6 00 per 100 for three mont s; | 

$12.00 per 100 for six months; $24.00 per 
100 for twelve months, 

| QUARTERLY. 
1 A new and beautiful Quarterly for Prima. 
ry class Papas Pictures on every page. Ev. 

desiral le feature, 
ERMS Single copy. § cents. In pack. 

 Lages of five and upwards, 2)4 cents per 
vakin 50 pee 100 for three 

: PHIA, BOSTON. NEV 
oa AG ST. LOUIS, 

{42 Broad ree Selma. a | 

|THE LARGEST STOCK- 

Best Three Plys and choicest patterns a at only | 

intendent; and other valuable matter. Edited 
Price, 25 ik 3 

A. J. Bow-| 

  

Ream cra CHa: “ip in probabil 

om: its-pergual, Somme pleasure 
i be Ri 

to ied lent 
ures, illustrating be sepa pe £5 
scribed in the several icin which will be A by 

oO 

Rev. J. M. Seifier, D, D. 
In every number, attention will be given to 

Natural History, 
page engravings and descriptive ar. 

General Artteles 
j on current topics are already in hand from 
Goorge Dana Boardman, DD; Rev. John 

and others 
ability, 

mber B isn} 
home Ute, entitled 

with full 
ticles. 

" Demestle or r Hosasholt Hakone, 
or on as authority. 
qo of the worth the subscrip- | 

Phe World Gront Cities, 
in a series of interesting and valuable articles 
by 

i Rev, Philip Berry, 
whase opportunities for information dnd ob. 
servation have been unusually favorable, and 
by 

My w. p, Bainbridge, 
whose char “Around the World 

ty, and wh 
ughly rec 

of experience and recognized 

Bhort Ntovies 
will give pleasing variety from month 0) 
month, 

The Juvenile Department 
will be made in every way attractive, 

Fancy Werk 
| will receive attention from an experienced 
person of taste and good judgment: 

Puzzles nnd Tangles 
A he rap ial fe fannd " 8 Sood ariety and   

“PRICE $1.50 PER YEAR. 
THE HOME CIRCLE ‘has a place peculiarly its own. In literary merit, in the vari ly ety of its articles, d and religious tone, and in mechanical excellence, there will not be any Wigzach i moral | high position taken at its be janing, which it has thus far successfully maintained, Our aim is to make 1 HE Home IRCLE in Ein every ways worthy of the place it aims to fll, 

SPECIAL OF1I FER: 
We will sind a copy of Tux Home CixcLE free, from Note mber, 1883, tot 1884, to any one sending us four NEW subscribers to the magazine for 1883. 2 De to this, we will send the two numbers, NoveEmssx and Decemaex, 1883, FREE to all New subscribers whose names are received before December 1, 1883. 

AMERICAN BAPT. PUBLICTION SOCIETY, 1420 Chestnut Street, PHILADELPHIA: 256 Washin hftan St. & 10 Th 
t 

emont Temple, 151 Wabash Avenue, Chicago; o Murray 8t., No EW YORK; 1109 nt Temple, Boston 

.Gusdorf & Co., 
Cotton Factors & ‘Commission Merchants, 

SELMA, ALA. 
~——AGENTS FOR 

GULLETT'S IMPROVED 
“Magnolia Gin,” 

THE BEST GIN MADE!!] 

Mumal Life Tnsurance Company 
OF NEW YORK. 

Assets, - - $95,000,000. 
The Largest, Best and Cheapen Life 

Insurance Company in the world, 

F INE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
LATEST STYLES of SHOES, SLIPPERS, and TIES, 

"For Ladies, Misses. and Children, 

i “ful Line of Edwin C. Burt's Fine Shoes. 

FOR GENTLEMEN Lo W SHOES IN ALL WIDTHS. 

=hoes for Old Men, Shoes for Tender Feet. 

T. A. HALL, 32 Broad SL, Selma, Ala. 
Ladies” Kid Slippers at from 75¢ts to 81, 

Hyon want an clognat Hiusteated Family Bible, send address and two-cent stamp to Ae 
Axirican Fasminy Bie Pustisming Co., 190 W. Fifth St, Cincinnati, O,, for illustrated 
descriptive circular of full line of Family ‘Bibles, and full information of the wonderful 
bargains we offer. Our Brees are a perfect storehouse of christian knowledge, containing 
nearly Two Tuousann Packs ; Two Hunonen additional explanatory features, and nearly 

They are the cheapest Bibles ever sold, and have to be seen to be appreciated. If 
want a Famil ible don’t fuil to write ns. Itis a rare opportunity and may 
offe oy 

LADIES’ SOLID G GOLD | WATCHES \ 
Almost every gentisu-an p rides ya 

gy Seen, provided ities 
i$ dre in La Ca 

? £1 of Indios Fan EERE Shares are 2 fie BR ERE 

o Gold Watches h fora bes sb hi Bi price thal he majority of young | Le rggenty 
: Bot afford to own one. Rewiising Mut things, Ta Beautiful time 

Hn ns, oR sellat 
: heextrvinet 

LE Ae a ora yout 
jane upwards, Put we sell thousands 

oung gentiemen who have desired 

TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED ILLUSTRATIONS. 

red aguin, the new postal law, Bibles of any size and weight can be sent by mail, 

gentlemen cag can hin ges fn riety. carr 

not considered tho proper thing lady Joouny [4 ure Bod 

Pe RE A at 

WATCH In THE WoptBl, .,, 
nh - $ ale. and whe have Asa ith 8 Voy Or Fw No - 

fame Sin By ihe high price of watches 
pant Gold Watch, without feeling 

@ thie canes of our New Ladies AAT Fe AR 
and Th ory rath 

Order, o 
; on Now York to : 

We oct a veal plcagire tn in calling our readers’ attention ta these aplen- 
did e fost a's A inspection satisfies us that it is ene of the 

beautiful, nseful hiy oroughly wei mad made watches that cver 
a lady's person. 2 i ined an extraordinary hargein, 
RI i 

A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
that will play any tune, and that any 
ons, even 8 0 id ¢ Loan operate, 

of meh § ee 

| WANTED bor owe new B 
the grehtes 

fe 

make mosey. Fonsums & Trnamiininy 

= EE wo Rl | 

yp em 
"ROSS, ROBBINS & CO, 

~Paper Manufacturers.-- 

probably, | akon ai. 18 iY 
Winged pet hE have acquired 

RETR, A 
Garden the Orchard and the Wheat Field by 

rand Water. A fascinating Seriex of Papers on 

ny Sa os cat re 

i on ab 

a s a 

A New Profession for Young Men. OF Y Pre ng re Opprtts Or Younk 

Thrift Lessons Learnad ly the Eu antry. Nov 
el Papers on Household Economies, uropesn Posy ". : 

At the Age of Twenty-One. A Series of Papers whowlog ‘what 
Great Men had accomplished, and what they, Proposed doing, at 

that period of their lives, h¢ : 

A. Eden. 

Helen 8. Conant. 

Edwin P. Weigple, 
; ee i 

Original Poems. 
SY ALFRED TENNYSON, 

VICTOR HUGO, : \ 
THE EARL OF LYTTON, 2 

& G WHITTIER, \ 
T..8. ALDRICH, 

DR. ohARLER MACKAY, \ 
| Ang Many. Others, | 

Adventure and Travel. a we 
TB. Luce. ) WG Ae Staph 

4 Chandien i ty ‘ 

i llustrated 
Shark-Hunting, by 
Four Amusing Stories, by 
Among the Moonshiners, by 
Outwitted. An Indian Adventure, by 
A Honeymoon in the Jungle, by \ 
Wrecked Upon a Volcanic sland, | 
Stories of the Cabins in the West, 
Adventures in the Mining Districts, by 
The Capture of Some Infernal Machines, by. 

| Perils and Escapes of a Volunteer, duripy the Jae War i 
Cuba, by 

Breaking Jn the Reindeer, and Other Setobes of or Maver \ 
ture, fo 

CN 

An American in Persia, by he Ametiosn) Rasidont, Teheran, 2 
China as Sean by a Chinaman, by the Editor of the. Chigene 

American, \ 

Stories of Menageries. Incidents connected. with, Menagerie. = 
and the Captive sud Taming of Wild. Beasts for Exhibition, oy X 

Boys Afoot in Italy and Switzerland. The Adventures £\ we | 
© Boglish boys travelling shroud - an Speman of one apy 

x 5 N : ; ; 

Reminiscences and 

Sev 12.9 Nevivaper 0 a +. Btories of the\ — NN 
Nights at the Boston Club. Rimiaiscences, by 
Queen Victoria's Household and. Drawing-Rooms, op 
Shiid Friendships of Charles Dickens, by bis Daughter, 
Our Herbariums; Adventures in Coflocting Them, by. 
My Pine-Apple Farm, with Xucidents of Florida Life, by. 
Bigwigs of (he English Bench and. Bar, by » London Barrister, ; \ L. Weodrg Te 
At School with Sir Garnet be Lite of » of NN 

Honor fo the Bir Garne  Welest oy: amd hy \ Page WN Nugent Robinson, 
Student Waiters. Some Homorons Tneidente of » Summer Vacation : 

\ cng WoPherson. in the White Mout, by 

The Editorials of the Companion, withoat Sevag ar bias, wi give Slear ows or \curdent events \ 
_ at home and abroad, Tus CRupREN'S\ Paox will, (suntaiy he reputation for Staruiag wictures, 

poerss, and stories for the little ono. \ \ 

specimen Copies Free. Subscription Price, * 78) 

SPECIAL OFFER—To any one who subscribes now, and | 1.75, we will send the Companion free to. a ey bon fom ital 

  

: 4 casts RARATOR AxsIvRGES AY Ardem NK 
International Jndustrial Exhibition: 

(1883) xow 1x rROSRRes (16888) A? 

AMSTERDAM, NETHERLANDS, 
THESE ORGANS HAVE ADEN AWARDED Sun 

3RAND DIPLOMA OF HONOR, 
Being the VERY RIGNRST AWA RD. oko P JXoAL, ond piven op hoe 

THUS 18 QONTINUED THE apathy frie oy ee n or PRBET ORY 4S Ne 

AT EVERY GREAT WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL FXHIBITION 
FOR SIXTEEN 1 

No other American Or £ans. having been 2 ou) und 
RECORD OF TRIUMPHS of MASON & HAML 

by the Pest JUDGES o Tb RU SUCH INSTRU 
VIENNA, | SANTIAGO, | PHILA. | Pi ils, 

ser”. | 1878 1475 » \ 1579 
AUSTRIA CHILL 

‘og to them i in any. 
uw ruck aolere 2nd ; 
= WORLD now tat 

ra Axee.! FRAN 
fora of Musicians i w Equi Bapiatic. 

olP WOR, | 

nets oi helo   Cincinnati, Ohio. 
iis Paper Is « Sample of Our No. 1 News, !     

INETHERRANDS ©
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Price of 
Ging. | 

8100.00 
, h2.50, 

: Wrawi. . 
  

  
aw. ...00 
BO BAW ras & 180.00 | 233.00   

Pots] and Seiivemdons cars nt Fastory, 
EW a for full cieeulan to. 

Pros | anid twelve had stight ulceration of 

» | tions before the Christian: ers. b 
upshot of the matter is that the Chi-| 

| nese get the credit of “old”-ness, but | 
we Yankees gét new inventions that | 

yin { Travelling. Four) ‘Hondred: Miles 

: Ss workmiam; and 
him at what value he estimated 

: Then the merchant said chew woud 
| pay him a month's wages 

not for singing, indeed, but tha: he 
should rth sing no more, but 
eep a strict silence. . And he laig 

: down the money before him. ey. 
‘The weaver thought to himself it 

PR | could not be easier earned; so he took’ 
money. and promised that he 

as still as a mouse in his 

When Be gothome, with his money 
he counted: out full of joy; and they 

| were all good new coins—more mon- 
{ ey than he had ever possessed at once 

| m his life before. In the evening, 
| before he went to sleep he gazed a 

for nearly and hour; and 
pat it amder his pillow, 

lest a thief should steal. any of at. At 
midnight he still had it in his: head, 
‘and thought about what he should de 
withit, And in the morning when 

| he arose it seemed to weigh down on 
all his dimbs like lead —his head was 
weary with lying awake so anxiously, 

¥* 

hands were heavy and lazy, and 
: refused their usual service. 

bh; and he dared not sing! ! 
~ Time passed away slowly and tedi- 

usly, so that he conld scarcely en- 
dure the day. Meanwhile he had 

een thinking the matter dver and 
d come to a conclusion for the man 

who stood at eight that evening in 
e merchant's office was. the weaver, 

, With your permission,” he said, 
¢ you bave your money back 

again; : it is an evil spunt which does 
not allow me to sleep quictly” 

nd: before the ‘merchant couk 

1d not Spek of tis subject 
“our boys” if we did not no 

that the subject is soll very prev. 
mong the young, Dou’t day 
Let cigarettes alone severely 

We can give you any amount of rel. 
b evidence that the habigis a bad 

e. Not only bad for the pocket, bu 
bad Jou! the health: Tae British 

is an who, struck 
: Lnber of boys ‘unde 

years of age he observed 
oking, was led to 1aquire into th 

ediect ot the habit upon the g-nora 
j-health., He nok tor his putpose 
{th ght, aged trom ¢ 10 15 and 

ully exanunea then 1 weénty: 
seven he discovered. injurious traces 

the pernicions hubie. bn tw eniy 
two there were various sivere di “1 
ders of the cirutation and dicot 
palpitation of the heart, and a more 
or less taste for strong arink. In 

. [twelve there were irequent bleeding 
at the nose, ten had disiuib:d shee, 

the mucons membrane of ‘the mou h, 
which disappeared on ceasing 1h. 
use of tobacco tor some days, | h- 
doctor treated them air for: wo cakness 
but with little effect until the sm k 
ing was discontinued, when health 
and strength Were Once more restared. 
Christian at Work. : 

As therage: for ihe Antigae io : 
; of our. old. antiquated   

= the and tied. 

| nese work for two cents a day, and a] 

J isjust. as well to have a little young 

{ its reaching the California coast. The 

from the Java earthquake had a mach 

can travel with this wave we can have 

Lie to. women, 

Wagon, 

: | TiCHrisian at Work. 

J Iv Woled were seen staring at it, 
Lar 

art 

Wel Loan’t say asd do” 
| tadlo ved, bil was broken alter a tho-' 
mnt 

The great “greenback debate i ing, 
| was. anticipated. by the Chinese two | pac 

+ | thousand ‘years ago: p 
| money people will find all théir ar 

The paper 

guments anticipated by Chinese wri- | 
ters: who discussed financial pal : 

‘he 

‘beat the Chinese all put. The Chi- 

| Yankee wants. two hundred, and 
sometimes will not work for that. It 

blood in our veins after all. Chris: 
tian at Work. : 

an Hour, 
ha — 

“It i considered a. great feat 
for the Alaska to'cross the ocean in 
less than seven days. The tidal wave of | 
an earthquake can cross the ocean in 
less than ten hours. The wonderful 
velocity and force of an earthquake. 

tidal wave which su 
slah a Rn | 

gree ‘be‘inferred on Professor Da. 
vidson's observations of the wave on 

tide gauge at San Francisco register- | 
ed the earthquake waves, which in- 
creased in height to one foot, and 
the time between their crests was 
forty minutes. - When the great earth- 
quake near Simoda, Japan, occurred: 
on December 23, 1854, five disunct 
waves in succession. rolled into the 
harbor, the highest of which was es- 
tintated at thirty feet. The distance | 
from  Simoda to San Francisco is 

| about 4,400 nautical miles, and when 
the tidal wave reached San Francisco 
~having travelled that distance at 
the rate of nearly 370 miles per hour, 
dccording to Professor Bache's calcu 
lations—its maximum height was only 
0,65 of a foot. The oceanic wave 

greater distance to be propagated be 
fore reaching California (about 3,000 
miles farther), and in its passage it 
must have been considerably broken 
hy-the many islands in the tropical 
Pacific, through whose meshes 1t 
had to make its way. But its rate of 
t:ansmission was about the same, and 
its height at San Francisco very near 
ly a foot, A wave like this would go 
clear around the world in about Sixty | 
hours. But even this is beaten by 
the udal wave, which goes around 
the world once every day. When we 

perpetual day or night, as we choose. 
—Christian at Work, 

A 

The Trioyala for for “tho Ladies. 

While the bicycle is very generally 

country, we are far ‘behind Western 
Europe, and. especially England, in 
the use of the tricycle, Over the 
‘water the ladies make extensive use 
of the three wheel machine. Tri. 
cycling is said vo be peculiarly valua 

It supports the weight 
i the body, and there 1s littie joltin g, 
while the muscies gxcrcised are those 
which are apt to be neglected in the 
ordinary mavement of the gentle sex. 
Long journeys are underrdken m 
England and on the Continent on 
‘he tricyele, It supplies the place of 
td is tar cheaper than the horse and 

As i is an older country, 
with a mich denser population, the | 
common roads ol Europe are in uch 
hetter condition than they are with 
us, which perhaps accounts for the 
greater popularity of the tricycle! 
than it hes achieved with ws. The 
toyal family of England has set the 
tasition of using this machine, The 
Queeq, the Princiss of Wales, Prin. 
cess Mary Teck, have made birthday 
presents of these instryments to all 
their young relatives. Nodoubt the 
lime will come when tricycling will 
be the rage here as it now 1s abroad. 

mie i er 

Where Ignorance is + Bile, Ete. 

Se al ye ATS ago, when the paint 
ing «al “I'he Heart of the Andes” 
Wks Oi éxbibition m town, two elders 

fe narked, 1 don't sek any r 
ta. which the other responded, 

5 fence 

by an exclamation of relief 
from the fir tspeaker. "She joyously 
painted oul a heart: shaped cloud over 
the moun‘aios, and both being agreed | 
that the heart was identified, they>re. | £8 

visfies Sith themselves   
ut into @ gin sack, 
and top of the fhcka are oh ws 

and   

days there will be" a 
tween the tub and the b 
by the butter. phd, 
enough strong pickle to if this space 
between the butter and the tub. 
is the only way 10 
have it keep perfectly. 
number of pounds of 1 milk for 
of butter is twenty four, & 
best preservative, Ba 

disease it should 
1s stated on good authority that no 

arg ids pallid and gnatira 
functional wregalarities, disorders and 
iweakneshes thar are per! ectly | cured 
by following the SURZeLIOns given ie 
an iflustrated ireaiise 
plates) sent for three. let 
stamps, 
SARY MEDICAL ASSOC 1aTION; Bulf A, 
NY. 

tution. 

superior 

will always sell (or good ; 
four years old they will sell for $400 
to §1,000 per pair, 

‘that proves worthless as a trotter, is 
Rood for but lutle else, 
tion of dranght:bred horses 
proves worthless for draught purpos. 

4 nning 
pi Ley, Mos; gv 

pruning: 

lt waiter that | 
least twenty four 
cloth mn. stro 

Tittle space be- 
ir, canted 

Ths 
pack Butter and 

The 

Ice p should e kept in the 
milk room to 19 condense ® imputities. » 

Household | ‘Hints 
Eggs often turn black when boiled 

hard. If they are put in boiling water 
ten minutes, and then into cold water, 
the yolk will remain a bright yellow. 

A good way to arrange autumn 
leaves and ferns is to stitch or pin or 

Jiron them on with thin mucilage -a 
strip of lace of suitable width, and | 
with it border lace or muslin window 
curtains and lamberquins. 

If starch sticks to flat-irons. it can 
be removed in a much better way than 

| to scrape it off with ‘@ knife, as the 
‘particles are almost sire to fall upon 
the garment you are ironing, and so 
make trouble; tie a lump of beeswax 
in a clean bit of cloth and rub the 
hot iron on this; it will remove the 
starch at once 

Is Ther a Cure for ® for Hydrophobia? 

If theré 1$ a cure for. his terrible | 
be made known. It 

ess than three physicians of Milan, 
To 'y, declare they have discovered a 
sure cure for it. So confident are they, 
that if a pecuniary reward is offered 
sufficiently larg 
low himself to be bitten by a dog in 
the presence of witnesses, so as to 
test the value of the antidote. 
ask that a fund shall be raised to tes: | 
this. important matter publicly 

| thé mean time an’ 

one of them will al- 

They 

In 
Awerican phys: 

cian declares that he has success ul 
used by lads and young men in this|ly treated  hydrophobia by giving 

medicines which brought on profuse 
perspiration. 
tor antidores to maladies which are 
‘dangerous or are usually” consider.d 
incurable, 
sult of a specific poisoning, and there 
doubtless 1s some way of neutralizing 

Abe virus, and it sh ud be made puo 
lic v=( hristsan al work. 

There ought to be prizes 

 Hydrophobia 18 the re 

Beautiful omen 
by 

{with colored 
¥ 

Address WorrLn's Dispen 

The Horse « to Breed. 

A grea many pi have awak- 
ened to their own welfare, and neither 
breed sorubs ner attympr the folly of 
breeding trotting stock, 
ing of draught stock will 
piy much better than the breeding o 
of any other class, and Why? Because 
their quibities are these of a substan 
al nature; they: are fualilies of bon: 
and muscle, of vige, form and consti 

I is. uch easier to breed 
for moving heavy | 

loads and doing it\quickly, than it is 
to breed a horse that will trot in 2:20. 

The breeds 

be found. to 

horses \ 

he heavy draught ‘horse, matched, 
prices. At 

A tro: ting horse 

The propor- 
that 

i§ Comparatively small. On the 
other hand, the trotting bred horses 

1 1hat realize the tose colored expecta 
tions of their owners i$ 

hi much ‘more is Fey 
Ihdeed, 

Samay an the philosophy 
ite, Boon coun. 

he ho rules in 

First. wavy leave an inch of wood beyond their ietiming} bud, and 
be on th t 

£1 g 
Ludinesw and (howin 

t | voted to these pints, 

t | beyond the 

| no check to the onward 

jor bg piercing the 
froit 

Put in 

ler postage | 

Ke B | ress on. reetipt of NSE 

¢i 

25% of the es 
without ad anything to the lair ding 

procuring of the st But there 1 one drawback. kes ripens more slowly, bee, 
Erowth of the stem, such as occurs when the unsup. poried stem is bended or ‘twisted by storms or. by the weight of fruit 1a the North, where the Season closcg early, this tendency to set more fruit 

nipening of the set frie can be hasten. ed by either loosening part of ‘he roots 

or constricting it with » a bigature, The greater sweetness and finer flavor of both tomatoes and grape: 

tall glare of the sun eiiher by the thin 
paper-of a bag or the natural defense 
of x lea', should be Rensrally known 
$0 well as to prevent the barbarous 
exposute of the fruitte the hot sun. 
shine as is practiced by so many in 
the false belief that it will improve 
the fruit by hastening iis maturity. 
In this region many of the first-set | 
tomatoes were eficcted with gry-rot, 

ways upon the apex, which is the 

to show ripeness. But we had fre- 
quent rains after August 20, and’ the 
tomato plants made free growth, 
healthy foliage and abtindant fair fruit 
from that onward. ~~ Shelak, in New 
York Tribune. 

ports AI. § isis 

Varieties of Poultry. 

The Plymouth Rocks are desirable 
market chickens, being meaty, round 
and plump. They are not so heavy 
as the Cochins and Asi iatics, but are 
considered less coarse. 

So i as 

Young and middle aged men suf. 
feting from nervous debility, prema- 
ture old age, loss of memory, and 
kindred symptoms, should send three 
stamps for part VIL of pamphlets is 
sued by World’ Dispensary *Medical 
Asse ciatio n Buffalo, N Y.. 

LEMONS as MEDICINE. 
They regulate the Liver, Stom: ach, Bq ywels, Kid. neys and Blood, as prepared by Dr, HH, Moziey in his Lemon Elixir, a pleasant Lemon drink," It 

cures all Bi ukness, Constipation, Indigestion, 
Jiendache, Malaria, Kiduey Disease, I evers, Chills, 

"Impurities of the Blood, Pain io the Chest or Back 
and all other diseases caused by a torpid or dis. 
eased Hver-—and  inclonthe of ‘all diseases of“ he 
South and Wes it are caused by the failure of the 
liver and Kidoevs to do their duty, Show me a sick 
man or woman, and | will show you 4 torpid or dis- 
eased ve awd vice vers. It is on establis 
fact ‘that lemons, when combined pro pe 
other liver nics; produce the most desirable 
suits upon stomach, fiver, bowels, kiflnevs. and 
bloed, Law Elixir is prepared from the fresh 
juice of lewons, combined with other veget bile live 
er tones, oat artic ‘8, Aromatic stimulants and blood 

srifiers. i vty cents for one half pint! bettie. Suid 
by drugists general ly. 

ATi ANTA, "GA, + May 12, 1885 
Du. H, Mozigy Dear Sir: Alter ten years of 

great suflering fromm Indigestion or Dy spepsia, with 
sl pervous prosteaiion and biliousness, disor. 

iE red Ki dneys and Clays Stipa Koon, during which time 
1 used all known remedies, and at great expense, ex. 
Bausted the skill of many eminent physio Ans, and 
£5 WELLL 4 to RTOW worse, i h ave been © Hea by Your 

Lewion Kiixir, and wm now a well nian 
on Bir atthe same time permanently relieved 
me of 4 fist severe case of Piles of many years' 
standing. Rev. C. C. Davy, 

Eider M. BE. Church South. 
Neo. #8 Patani} St. Atlanta, Ga. 

  

cured a case of chills and fever of four yedrs® stand. 
ing, 

Atlusta, Gu. If your druggist as pot gotthe 
Klixiy; Send fifty cents and get a bottle “by express, 
For sale by Da. J. N.GRADICK 

Druggist, Selma, Ale. 

return il, Vall 
By RAE me of 

Dress Coane HOODY & 00, Gis lous, 0, 

PATENTS 
ent Attorneys and Brokers, 

OPIUM 
sabi ensily sured with CHLORIDE OF GOLD 

Lesure £, KEELEY, M.0. Susceon, C. & ALR. R 
AWN IO FEET, Tilimsois. 

ROTGHT £01. on 
Poecared, Books 
LL MORGAN & CO, Piste 

Washinglos, D. C. 

  

  

A A 5 ATA 5. i 

“THE BEST 1S THE OUEAPEST. 
SAW | TH 
MILLS, 
{For all section 
and Prices to aul ay Siar Ce, Manshesd, Shin 

: I31XAY BASIN ANENT MATERIAL 

onan Yen font, Tae. 
Claws Masha, for Sani 

Ad hi Enter slew. n 
bh Ae per ETRE fe 0 ree) 

Ee ant oy eo ari, S00. par, Siem 
ry led eme XM itoen, 0 sik iM. gor dozen,  Tiade 

a 2 Filey nisor df ov all one rar. five parts You, For "98, 4 lee 
be suk den tres DL 0 GIMIR, 8 Aimee stron, Chtoagi. 

To Moriots & Farmers. 
We have in stock and for sale 

  

wk J 

  

Rent Notes. at Es 15 cts, per doa, 
Crop Lien Notes al. SU : 

© hotel Mortgages at i; ..20 
Lien Notes and Chat, Mor 

gages combined at 
Crop Mortgages at. 

Any of the above sent ‘post paid to any ad« 
Address 

Lo WEST &C0. 
; Selman, Ala, 

fs ae at 

v4 si $i 

4 We it 

  

Heo ad Quarters 
wee FQ Rim 

‘BASE BALL, CROQUET, ETC. 
BOYD'S BOOK STORE, 

. Rose, §. WETMORE, Propristor, 
SELMA, ALABAMA, 

. § CHRISTHAS BYTERMINEENTS 
i Uegmentions fer Brocornt inn, Ente J talnments and Cia 

3 A oblioieion of | REchriias rom toading 
Suiday veh eet War KOE 0 Vines aie a 

the , Rardenesque| 

of their Callas: 

The fruity 4 
4use there jg 

{han | can ripen can be easily checked ; { by pinching off late blossoms, and the 

stem below the! a 

when the fruit is screened from the | 

leaving ‘a deep black sear nearly al 

tenderest, thinnest part, and the first 

The Lem. ; 

S. Pratt, Hraggist, Ww right O fy, Missouri, Writes: 
Leon Elixie gives the greatest satisfaction. It has | 

Leman Rlixis prepared by un. Moztky, M. Dy. 

"GARY & R 
Belma, = - 

Cotton 
Water Street, 

YEW 
ills have no 

¥ in ne Send for pamp, 

CERIES AND PROVISIONS. 

‘Wholesal 
PROVISION HERCHANTS 

~AND—~ 

SELLERS OF cou 
Orders for Groceries an and | 

by 
“HILL”, and ar Vara x 

Ey 
Rv Cheat NO Johnson Grass! \ 

xX 

—FuLL LINE or 

RAYMOND 
Alabina 

3 ; Nas \ 

icited. 
o_ Alabama, 

the oh fn the Dien Jal hres months, . ans pel SEES \T ¥ho w 
# restored to Such $0 Sound hy 

pal. Susy them in the) 
——— 

  

SELMA, - - 

Company, 

Buggies, Rockaways, Children’s Buggies, 

Slope Shouldersd Spoke Wagons, 

§3~ Best in the United Sates, 

Ou hand or a: Short Notike. 

CENTRAL CIrY IRON ow: 
MACHINE SHOP and FOUNDRY, 

Near the Selma, Rome and Dalton Railroad, 

” ALABAMA. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Improved Ala. Cotton Presses, 
ENGINES, CANE MILLS, 

And All Kinds of Machinery. 

PIPE and FITTINGS 
\Repairs of all 

kinds of Machinery promptly done, 

AGENTS FOR 

IA Mos > Engines, 

cam -Brown Cotton Gins,- = 
McGOWAN PU MPS, 

Planters’ Cetton Seed 0il Manufacturing Machinery | 
Straub Corn Mills and Steam Jet Pumps. 

£9 Catalogues, Price Lists and any information furnished by 

CK. 
: T Corner Washington and Selma Streels 

DHALEN ™~ : 7 

Carriages. Wagons and Carts, 
Brits, Phatons, Extended Top Barouches, 

| Furniture df every Desc ription) 
Parlor Baits, 

Dressing Case Suits, 
Bedioom Sipe 

Mantel Gi Ans, Marg 

STUDEBAKER'S CELEBRATED UNDERTAKER’ DEPAR NANT , 
Full supply of all kinds of 

Metallic Burial Caskets, Metallic * ve.) 

Cases, Wood Caihets, Wont hor 
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Te 
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All Tinners Stock 
OF ALL KINDS 

FOR SALE BY 

ST. LOUIS, MO 
i H. Robhins & Son, Agls., Selma 
  

nh 

A W. JONES, 

- CARLISLE, 

x 

Bagging, Ties ad Twine furnished to 

ces on growing crops and eottan in hand, 

| ‘PEDIGREE 
SEEDS! AIL. BRINGS US TO YOUR Door! 

steusive Bead Growers in America. Founded 1781, 
2 CED CATALOGUE. Address piniply LANDR ES 

ER CARLISLE, 

Dron uss Postal © 
PHILADELPH oa 

JONES & C0, 

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants, \ 
SELMA, ALABAMA. 

\ \ 

patrons o on eral terms, 
\ Nx aN Ay 

    2 vous yo bu temeihilnd uf foter 
sod at nde B, 
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& Hut of wit the Biptsa go #ohoaet Swe pingond bo wre dn. he piace, Davin € © sik, 4 
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    ment TOO LARGE to epumers: 
give us a fair trial before making their purchases, 

CHEAP F URNITU RE AT WHOLESALE A 
| Mp WAL TER BELLS i with us, and will he Plassed to see and sree is wey inendy 

PROCLAMATION 
  

STOCK OF |   2A 
\ \ 

H* SELMA FURNITURE COMPANY WISHES 10 PROCLAIM rHROU IGH\ 
out the whole country, that they keep the apes < Best 8 Selected nd the. most stylish \ 

‘in the State, at prices ta defy all COMPETITION, X Krom the din of the dong 
and general condition of the gounity, we have 

Shaped Our Prices lo Suit Everybodv1!. 
Cur Stock is Complete 2% every Branch in the FURN ITU RE LINE, 

We invite ALL to i ts convince themselves and 
and on) assorlt 

\ 
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WGREXN B) RAUM) WW Ss om, Toi tert Rev. 
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: MO%S SOS, 
\Baby Say at 

hs ankiul th say \that On r uuring 
iy vetted Wf a dangercus 

me pore 2 
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We are Ap. 1 

: 1 se of Hop Bitte SPR by ths. 
ot ner, 

 parfedt h sod Stren Xth, Leh heating the Parents, 
Rachasien \ AE 1 

Qur 
h contding\a hixrory adie di 

and a large recard of stirprising cures in tion- 
| sukiption, Katayeh, Nira lgia.: Bronchilis, 
Asthma, etc. and a wile range vf chronic 
disedves, will be sent ERBE Addr, 3 

\\ R Ww. B. 
\! Ro ad Stee: 

k JoBBE OR and DRAL. 

ob all kin 

BAZAR © 
PAPER, 

PATTE RNS. 

wakted on every eounty 
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\ £1 ins Rive at 
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The Cap Sheaf oX th Chensist’s Skill \ 
‘The Creat Remedy for all Disenses 

of the Bladder and Kidneys. 
This\ Re “ee y Trad stood the test Ww titne 

be San waighed\in\the kd ex xX public oR \ 
to-day has an army of nen, Yom N an children, A Nopver heir own SigRALUFON beax te Sting ny th s\Cu¥ative propirsies. Khme Nave Deen clved of Disbove ey sume of Brighy! § Divease\some\ il hus) 

, flamwmatibe of the Bhd: roNone arch bY the 3 
\Bladder, somk of Incontinende of he \Ueme, Woue 

\ of Lew otha, or Whites SOE 
Back and Lo % soma 
Gland 
For all Diseases rixing Pron. \@ disensent’ Rtute of \the Bladder and \ Kidney, ia 
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